Miquon Matters, 3.11.19

From song to poetry to magic to dance, last Friday children in Nursery through
second grade shared their talents at the first installment of our talent shows. Feel free
to catch the next installment, presented by the older grades this Friday at our 9:00 am
assembly!

Your Action Items
1. Tomorrow is our Digital Devices parent education night with social worker
Miranda Featherstone facilitating. Check it out!

Digital Devices
2. Look out for your parent-teacher conference date and time assignments,
forthcoming by email this Weds, March 13! If you forgot to request your date and
time, please login to the Portal to do so.

Parent Portal
3. Important! Email DJ no later than March 15 to register for Spring Break
Vacation Care. Enrollment must have at least 6 children to avoid closure!

Email DJ
4. Get ready to attend our upcoming book fair, held 3:30 - 9:00 pm during
conference week. Or, shop our virtual fair online!

Book Fair
5. Speaking of camp, Miquon Day Camp offers swimming twice a day, dedicated
bus transport from the city, and pre- and post-camp care. It's a great option for
busy families!

Camp Registration
6. We still need some jazzy raffle items for our upcoming Spring Fair. Please get
in touch with Sabrina Faith with your ideas. Thanks!

Email Sabrina

Science Kate and our Progressive Education Lab fellow, Arielle Drisko, seek

garden helpers to assist with the Miquon garden this spring. If you're interested in
garden design, picking up materials, and/or building a new bed, please reach out
to Kate! Thanks!
Email Kate

Are you on Instagram?
You recently received your mid-year reports from our amazing specialists. Did
you know that many of our specialists have some pretty amazing Instagram
accounts? If you want to keep up with what's happening in the Miquon specialist
subjects throughout the year, be sure to follow these classrooms!
miquon.art (See the latest community weaving!)
miquon.library (Preview the Book Fair and see the Queen bee in our hive!)
miquonpe (Ever hear your child talk about Poison Ball? See it in action!)
miquon.science (What's up with our water temp and density experiments?)

Things were warming up with this Hawaiian luau dance at the talent show!

Calendar
Tues, Mar 12, 6:30 pm
Digital Devices Parent Education Event in Library | More | RSVP
Thurs, Mar 13, 7:00 pm
Board Meeting in Louis and Jeri's room
Mon, Mar 18 - Thurs, Mar 21, 3:30 - 9:00 pm
Parent Teacher Conferences | Sign-up via the Parent Portal
Fri, Mar 22 - Mon, Apr 1
Spring Break, Vacation Care Open | Register by March 15
Tue, Apr 2
School Opens
Fri, Apr 5, 8:30 am
Coffee Chat with Susannah in the Library | RSVP
Sun, Apr 7, 1:00 pm
Celebration of the Life of Sherry Moman | Details

It's hot dogs nuggets this week!
Download the order form here.

Order Form

Community Bulletin Board
Parenting Children with ADHD: 3 Essential Strategies
Thurs, Mar 14, 7pm, Center Schl, 2450 Hamilton Ave, Abington
Several decades of research have provided extensive support for interventions that
lead to improvements in academic performance and self-regulation for children
and teens with ADHD. Making these interventions work for families starts with
parents having a solid understanding about the nature and treatment of ADHD
across the lifespan.
Dr. Michael Cassano will explain these interventions in detail and will provide tips
for how to make treatment work for you and your family. Dr. Cassano is a
licensed clinical psychologist and owner of Dragonfly Psychological Associates.
His specialty is working with families of children, teens, and young adults with
ADHD and anxiety.
Register

Laurie Halse Anderson Book Release Author Event
Thurs, Mar 20, 7pm, McShain Performing Arts Cntr, Rosemont
College
Children’s Book World presents a book release event in celebration of Laurie Halse
Anderson’s new book, Shout. Anderson is known for the unflinching way she
writes about, and advocates for, survivors of sexual assault. In 1999, her
groundbreaking, award-winning novel, Speak, opened the door for a national
dialogue about rape culture and consent. Now, 20 years later, she reveals her
personal history as a rape survivor in her new searing poetic memoir.
Laurie will be in conversation with Madeline Miller, New York Times best selling
author of Circe. This event is for mature audiences only. Children under 13 will not
be admitted.
Tickets are required in advance

Adorable artwork from the After Care program in the final weeks of winter.
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